The strategic object of the innovation process in the raw materials extracting and treatment area is a sustainable development in all its components, particularly in the material, economic, environmental and energy. The paper presents a concrete contribution to the achievement of this goal by applying the principles of logistics in technical and technological optimization of rotary kilns operation with a positive impact in the energetic field especially. Rotary kilns are a long-term core technology of heat aggregates within the mining industry. Today there is a characteristic potential optimization exhaustion of classical optimization approaches and persistent lack of a major operation -high specific fuel consumption. The article presented a solution focused at eliminating the furnace jacket heat loss, which represents around 30% of the total energy output of the burning process and the largest energetic loss. The basis of the presented innovative solutionsthe controlled cooling of the furnace jacket is the perfect knowledge of thermodynamics, hydromechanical and rheological flows in the process of burning in a rotary kiln and logistics optimization approaches application. The developed controlled furnace cooling jacket system delivers the performance and quality of the burning, reducing an overall energy consumption for the burning process in a rotary kiln by reducing rotary kiln shell losses and by use of the outgoing heat to the surroundings for the combustion air heating.
INTRODUCTION
Waste heat in thermal aggregates in the processing of raw materials generally exceeds 50 % of consumed energy. A small portion is recycled within the existing thermal aggregates and even in small amounts are used for other purposes. Combustion air, gas before entering the burner can be preheated by waste heat , or use it for other purposes ( eg drying ) to reduce heat loss and increase the thermal efficiency of the furnace . The paper is aimed at reducing waste heat and to new ways of using it in the processing of magnesite. The most important and most challenging energy technological operations during heat processing of magnesite is magnesite clinker production. The primary goal of all innovation processes in the furnace aggregates SMZ Jelsava, a.s. clinker burning is more efficient of clinker burning by reducing fuel and energy consumption per unit of production while maintaining a high quality of production.
ROTARY KILN
Rotary kilns are important units, which gives a broad and important applications in many industries and different technologies, especially if the high performance is expected. These kilns may be used only for the technological processes which remains processed material in the solid possibly in a plastic state, i.e. especially drying, roasting, burning, sintering, pelletizing or granulation, possibly for some other physical-chemical processes. Rotary kilns can work with various gaseous environments. Processes taking place in it, are very demanding on energy consumption.
Work description of rotary kiln
Rotary kiln has the form of a long steel cylinder stored horizontally at a slight slope. Input and fuel is fed into the kiln at opposite ends, so the kiln operates continuously through and upstream, respectively. Rarely the input and the fuel is fed at the upper end of the same (especially when dry) and then kiln works with stream. Input passes in kiln with spiral movement due to its inclination and rotation. The most commonly are used kilns with a smooth drum. They can also be fitted fiddling and heat transfer equipment, usually consisting of blades around the perimeter of the kiln or chaos, or other structures as well. for drying are used kilns with radial walls -chambers, so that input does not pass the kiln in a continuous stream , but in six or more streams of individual chambers. All these equipment's usually perform several tasks, help to dig input better and thus ensure longer stay on the heat exchange surface charge, enlarging the size of the active surface charge, contribute to increased heat exchange, smash pieces of material and avoid sticker. 
Current status of rotary kilns, advantages and disadvantages
The current rotary kilns operate at close to their current technical capabilities. Their work is considerable far from the technological optimum, which corresponds to the present performance of the kiln about 9.8 t/h. Hourly fuel consumption approximately 1.500 m 3 /h of natural gas. Energy costs of producing clinker magnesia represent a crucial cost factor.
Advantages of rotary kilns:
• High performance, • Relatively low consumption of material compared to the fluidized kilns, • Particle size requirements are much better than in shaft kilns.
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Disadvantages of rotary kilns:
• Investment costs,
• Low thermal efficiency, • High operating costs, • Slow change of temperature and mass, • Low specific performance,
• High heat losses from the kiln walls.
PROCESSES IN ROTARY KILNS
Logistics processes, taking place in a rotary kiln, arrange conversion processes and enable the best possible implementation. These are processes that are focused to coordinate and manage flows and they can be divided into:
• Rheological Processes, • Hydro-mechanical processes,
• Thermodynamic processes. 
Rheological Processes

Hydrodynamic processes
Hydrodynamic processes ensure the flow of gas and liquid medium through the layer, respectively flow in a fluidized layer. The flow of gaseous medium -gas reaching the layer of material is resource of hydromechanics processes in rotary kiln. Placing the burner system Fig. 3 it can be seen that the use of the useful heat is about. 25% of the heat exchange surface. Applying the principles of logistics -changing the location and select the new burner system can be used at the same measuring gas consumption of about 75 %heat exchange surface of useful heat Fig. 3b . 
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Thermodynamic processes
Thermodynamic processes ensure the transport heat and substances as well as their accumulation. In the rotary kiln, there are three basic methods of heat exchange: conduction, convection, and radiation. The role of thermodynamic processes is know the rules that take place in the workspace. Knowing these patterns we can compare and evaluate processes on base the efficiency of the kiln, the use of input heat value. Heat balance and thermodynamic knowledge of thermal processes give the possibility to determine the optimal thermo-technical options, which are essential for solving the thermal processes and economic evaluation. Heat transfer occurs as a result of the temperature difference, and the heat moves from warmer places to cooler places. Heat transfer depends on the temperature distribution in area, which is characterized as a temperature field and temperature gradient.
Heat balance of rotary kilns
Heat losses in rotary kilns represent a significant share of the total energy input, especially in energy-intensive industries (manufacture of magnesia clinker). Heat loss caused by rotary kiln shell is very high (25%-30 % of total heat input). Fig. 4 Heat balance of the rotary kiln
USE OF LOGISTICS APPROACHES IN HEAT LOSSES IN ROTARY KILNS
Reducing heat losses with waste flue gas and outlet material is handled with batch preheater and clinker cooler. To reduce heat losses with kiln shell, there was designed controlled cooling. The basic of controlled cooling of rotary kiln (RK) is to create an air gap between the shells and surrounding the length of the kiln which takes place controlled cooling. Through gap passes regulated amount of cooling air which is withdrawn so amount of heat ,that the surface temperature of the shell was about 350° C. Controlled cooling of rotary kiln shell causes reducing heat loss with kiln shell and use of heat for heating the combustion air. Reduce heat losses is achieved by increasing its temperature to a level close to the maximum temperature (350°C). This way you can reduce the loss of shell heat around 10%, i.e. of 1.46 GJ/h. To heat combustion air it can be used 3-5 GJ/h. For the alternative indicated in Fig. 6 there was achieved reducing natural gas consumption by 80 m 3 /h when using 3 GJ/h heat of shell to heat combustion air (reducing heat loss was not considered). The real total fuel savings is from 100 to 150 m 3 /h.
Fig. 5 Present state of flow diagrams rotary kiln
Schematic of the current state of the rotary kiln shows in Fig.5 , which shows the thermodynamic flow of heat loss to the ambient kiln. System of controlled cooling kiln shell is designed to heat losses are returned to the process by preheating the air. Fig. 6 shows the proposed status of solution to heat loss through wall of kiln. 
Effect of using heat loss through kiln shell
Application of controlled cooling system reduce heat loss, use of heat back to the process, but it also has an impact on the overall quality of the clinker burning process, namely • Improve performance of rotary kiln, • Reduction in consumption of gas, • Reduction of emissions,
• Preheating the air to reduce the volume of gas, • Reduction of dust.
CONCLUSION
The benefit of this paper is a description of logistical approaches usable in practice. This application of logistics approaches in system of controlled cooling of kiln shell emphasizes the usefulness of knowledge processes of heat flows in a rotary kiln. With this optimization measures we can achieve cost savings for magnesite clinker burning process.
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